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INTRODUCTION 

Trona Na3(C03).2H2O, otherwise known as potash 

(Kanwa), is a secondary mineral in  gossans of metallic  

ore deposits as weathering product). It occurs in saltpans 

and dry lakebeds, ascending ground water may have 

deposited it. This mineral is dark in colour and occurs as 

aggregates in desert soils. It  may be found with other 

secondary minerals. Kanwa is the local name in Hausa 

for dry  lake salt (Kutshik et  al., 2018), also mistakenly 

referred to as potash, although it has a low potassium 

concentration compared  to sodium. It is found mainly  in  

the northern parts of Nigeria part icularly in states like 

Kano and Borno and other neighbouring countries such 

as Chad and Niger (Imafidon et al., 2016). Kanwa is 

widely used in West Africa and  particularly  in  

Cameroon, Ghana and Nigeria (Okoye et al., 2016). In  

the gastro intestinal system, Kanwa is used as an antacid 

Stomachic for the relief of constipation and flatulence 

(Kutshik et al., 2018). Kanwa is also a liver stimulant. In  

the renal system, Kanwa induces alkaline diuresis (i.e. 

increased urination) and expands blood vessels to 

enhance renal blood flow. In the respiratory system, 

Kanwa induces secretion of respiratory mucosa to act as 

a medicine. Generally, Kanwa induces diaphoresis by 

dilating blood vessels of the skin with subsequent 

cooling effect that may feel help ful in febrile situations. 

In tradit ional concoctions and for cooking purposes, 

Kanwa serves as tenderizer, thickener, seasoning, 

potentiating adjunct and preservative. Ancient Egyptians 

used Kanwa solutions as preservative in mummification 

(Kutshiket al., 2018). Nigeria government rev italized 

concern in the explorat ion of solid minerals in  the past, 

could perhaps exp lain  the reason for the use of naturally  

occurring inorganic substances (salts) by the people for 

various purposes (Imafidon et al., 2016). Kanwa is the 

second most commonly used salt in Nigeria. In animal 

tissues, free radicals can  damage cells and are believed 

to accelerate the progression of cancer, cardiovascular 

disease, and age-related diseases; Kanwa is a high  grade 

form of Bentonite Detox Clay, scientifically termed  

Calcium Montmorillonite. Chemical Analysis deter-

mines Kanwa contains 90 t race minerals in a un iquely 

balanced proportion, which is healthy for the body. 

Scientists are now discovering the superior healing 

properties contained in Trona to help fight infections, 

absorb harmful bacteria, stimulate cellular energy and 

help reverse bone decay. Kanwa is the next important 

table salt (Nielsen, 1999). There are basically two 

varieties of „Kanwa‟ that are well known in  Nigeria. The 

first contains sodium carbonate and it is red-white. The 

other type contains of sodium sulphate, which is whitish. 

Both variet ies contain little or no potassium (Ekanem, 

1977). The effects of „Kanwa‟ on cooking time was 

determined by (Uzogara et al.,1988) as it is commonly  

used by most Nigerians in the rural areas fo r cooking 

vegetables and legumes. It was observed that it increases 

the green colour and texture of vegetables as well as 

reduces the cooking time of legumes. Cowpea which is 

noted for its prolonged cooking time of 40-65 minutes 

was reduced to 10-15 minutes when cooked with a high 

concentration of Kanwa (0.1 – 0.5%). Vadas, 2000, 

observed that „Kanwa‟ can be admin istered as medicine 
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for all sorts of illnesses. As medicine, in  its grounded 

form, it is mixed with tobacco and used as snuff. In the 

Northern part of Nigeria, it is also administered in large 

doses by the „Hausa‟ majority in the form of porridge of 

guinea-corn and millet in what is popularly called 

„Kunun Kanwa‟. Th is is administered to their women 

immediately after delivery as a medicine to increase the 

quality and quantity of breast milk (Helleday et al., 

2000). 

 

MATERIALS AND METHOD 

This paper idescribes ithe imaterials iand imethod used 

for iheavy iMetals iassessment iin imined iTrona 

(Kanwa) isold iin iKure iultra-modern imarket iMinna. 

All samples were grinded into powder using pestle and 

molter. The grounded samples were sieved to remove 

impurities. The samples were collected into a 30ml 

plastic vial container, and then taken to laboratory for 

analysis. 1.0 g of each sample was measured using 

weighing balance, after that, 1.0 g of each sample was 

collected into a beaker and digested using HCl 

(hydrochloric acid). The samples were filtered  into a 

conical flask using a funnel and a filter paper. Distilled 

water was then added to the filtered solution to increase 

the volume of the solution. Finally, the samples were 

analysed using atomic absorption spectrometer (AAS). 

The sampling procedure described by Nelson (1994) 

was adapted for the work.  

 

SAMPLE ICOLLECTION AND IS AMPLING S ITE 

Samples were purchased from Kure ultra-modern  

market Minna, Niger state (Figure 1). The samples 

which include Farar Kanwa (white potash),iNgurnu, Jan 

Kanwa (red potash) wereicollected and stored in a 

plastic polytheneibagitoiavoidipossible contamination. 

The samplesiwere labelled;isamplei1 (White potash); 

samplei2i(Ngurnu) and samplei3 (Red ipotash). All 

samples iwere ico llected iin i30ml plastic ivialibottle iin  

the isame iday, iand iwere immediately itransported ito 

National iCereals Research Institute, iBadeggi for 

analysis.I 

 

RES ULTS AND DISCUSS ION 

The iresult iof iHeavy imetal icontent ifrom ithree 

varieties io f iTronaI ianalysed iusing iatomic iabsorption 

spectrometer i(AAS) iis ip resented iinITable i1. 

 

Table i1 shows iall ithe iresults iand idata iobtained from 

atomic iabsorption ispectrometer ianalysis. iFromithe 

table, ia igraph iof iconcentration iagainst ielement iwas 

plotted ifor ieach isample iusing ithe idata igenerated 

from the AAS ianalysis. 

 

Table 1: Resultsiof Heavy Metal Contents in Different Varieties of Trona 

 

Heavy iMetalsi(μg/g) 

Samples Cd Mn Cr  Ni Cu Zn Pb 

White 

iPosh 

0.028 0.542 0.331 1.571 0.021 4.000 0.055 

Ngurnu 0.051 0.449 0.411 2.159 0.022 5.249 0.055 

Red iPotash 0.308 0.822 0.384 2.394 0.023 6.857 0.056 

 
The itable iabove ishow ithe iconcentration ilevel iof Cd, 

Mn, iCr, iNi, iCu, iZn iand iPb ifrom idifferent ivarieties 

of iTrona ipurchased ifrom iKure iu ltra-modern iMarket 

Minna, iNiger iState. iThe ilevel io f iZn iand iNi iwere 

higher iwhen icompared ito ithose iof iCd, iMn, iCr, iCu  

and iPb i(see itables i2, i3, iand i4). iThe ih igh ilevel iof 

Zn iobtain iin  ithis istudy icould ibe iprimarily attributed 

to ithe iuse iof iZn  ias igalvanizing iproduct i(i.e . ithe 

use iof iZn ias ian  iaddit ive iwhich imight ibe ideposited 

from ithe iTrona iore) ior ithe ihuman iactivit ies itaking 

place iin  ithe ienvironment. iThe iconcentration ilevel of 

Zn iin ithe itrona iwere;  i4.00 i µg/g iin iFarar iKanwa 

(White ipotash), i5.249 i µg/g iin iNgurnu, i6.857 i µg/g 

in iJan iKanwa i(Red ipotash). iThe isequential 

arrangement iof ithe iconcentration iin iascending iorder 

for ithe ivarious isamples itrona iare; iFarar iKanwa 

(White ipotash) i> iNgurnu i> iJan iKanwa i(Red 

potash). I 

 

The iconcentration iof iCd iin ithe itrona iwere; i0.028 i 

µg/g iin iFarar iKanwa i(White ipotash), i0.051 i µg/g in  

iNgurnu iand i0.308 i µg/g iin  iJan  iKanwa i(Red 

potash). iThus ig iven ian  io rder iof iFarar iKanwa 

(White ipotash) i> iNgurnu i> iJan iKanwa i(Red 

potash). iThe iconcentration iof iCr iin ithe itrona iwere; 

0.331 i µg/g iin  iFarar iKanwa i(White ipotash), i0.411 i 

µg/g iin iNgurnu, i0.384 i µg/g iin iJan iKanwa i(Red 

potash). iThe iconcentration ilevel iof iNi iin ithe itrona 

were; i1.571 i µg/g iin  iFarar iKanwa i(White ipotash), 

2.159 i µg/g iin iNgurnu iand i3.394 i µg/g iin  iJan 

Kanwa i(Red ipotash), iwhile iCu iand iPb ihave ithe 

lowest iconcentration iin  ithis istudy iwhen icompared to 

other imetal ianalysed. iThe iconcentration iof iCu iwas; 

0.021 i µg/g iin  iFarar iKanwa i(White ipotash), i0.022 i 

µg/g iin iNgurnu, i0.023 i µg/g iin iJan iKanwa i(Red 

potash), iwhile ithat iof iPb iare; i0.055 i µg/g iin iFarar 

Kanwa i(White ipotash), i0.055 i µg/g iin iNgurnu iand 

0.056 µg/g iin iJan iKanwa i(Red ipotash). iThe ilow 
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concentration iof iCu iand iPb i(particu larly iPb) imight 

attributed ito ithe isource iof ithe imineral iwhich iis iin  

low iconcentration iand ithe igeology iof ithe imined 

area. 

 

Table 2: iComparison iof iMean iconcentration ilevel 

obtained iin ithis iresearch compared with iInternational 

standards 
 

Heavy iMetals 

 

Concentration 

iobtained in this 

iresearchiwork 

iin i( µg/g) 

Publish 

work 

iWHO/FAO 

i(µg/g) 

Cd  0.028 i60 

Mn i0.449i i400 

Cr i0.331i 50 

Ni 1.571i 6 

Cu  0.021 3.0 

Zn 4.000 60 

Pb 0.055 10 

 

In igeneral, iit ican ibe iseen ifrom iTable 2 that ithe 

concentration ilevel iobtained iin ithis iwork iis ilow ias 

compare ito iinternational (WHO/FAO) irecommend 

safety ilimit . iTherefore, iit iindicates ithat ithe iTrona’s 

currently iin imarket iconsumed iby ipeople iis iwithin  

the isafe ilimit. 

 

CONCLUS ION 

From ithe iresults iobtained iin ithis istudy, iit ican ibe 

concluded ithat ithe iconcentrations iwere ifound ito ibe 

high ieven ithough inot iexceeding ithe ipermissible 

limits iset iby iinternational iorganisation iWHO.The 

presence iof ithe iMetals iPb iand iZn iin  ithe imineral is 

dangerous. iSince ithese isalts iare ilow iwhen ithis 

Metals iare iconsumed iby ian imals. iThey ienter ithe 

food ichain iand ibecome ibio-accumulated iand ilater 

bio-transferred ito iHuman, ithe iultimate iconsumers iof 

animals. iThese iMetals icould ibe ia  ithreat ito ihuman 

life isince itrona iis iused ilocally ias ian iingredient iin  

preparation iof isoup, icooking iand ias ian iadditive iin   

traditional imedicine. iHowever, itheir iconcentration 

levels i(Pb iand iZn, i0.055 i µg/g iand 4.000 µg/g) ifalls 

within  ithe isafety ilimit  ias proposed iby iinternational 

organisations. 
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